
Sunrise
December 28, 1976

Sunset
October 27, 2019

Service:
Friday, November 8, 2019 ~  7:00 PM

Nesbitt Funeral Home
175 W. Englewood Ave • Englewood, NJ 07631



Repast
The family would like you to join them

following funeral services at
American Legion Post #58

151 W. Forest Ave
Englewood, NJ 07631

Processional

Invocation............................................... Elder Michael Peters

Greetings On Behalf Of The Family.......Elder Michael Peters

Musical Selection..............................................Tianna Daniels

Scripture Reading...............................................Brian Sermon
   Old Testament - Proverbs 27:1-3
   New Testament - Colossians 3:12-15

Musical Selection............Jennifer Minott and the Twin sisters

Reading of the Obituary and Cards.................Wanda Freeman

Prayer of Comfort

Reflections..................Friends and Family (2 Minutes Please)

Eulogy......................................................Elder Michael Peters

Final Farewell

Benediction

Musical Selection



Gibbon Washington Farquharson was born on December 28,
1976 to Beatrice Slobert and Gibbon Farquharson in Paterson,
NJ.

Gibbon was educated in the Englewood Public School System.
Gibbon was a graduate of Bergen County Vocational Technical
High School. Gibbon earned his college credits from Berkely
College, Bergen Community College and finishing at William
Paterson University where he earned his BFA with emphasis on
Visual Communications. Gibbon had profound artistic talent
which led him all the way to Germany to work.

Gibbon who was affectionately known by many nicknames
including Mushy, Gibb, Uncle Gibby, 10 Loosey and the
Gibster by family and friends.

Gibbon was a kind, loyal and highly intellectual young man.
Life never removed all of his innocence. Gibbon loved his
nieces and nephews as though they were his own children. Uncle
Gibby to most of them was the first person to teach them to ride
a bike, roller blade, play card games, tie their shoelaces and give
them large monetary gifts for their accomplishments in school.
Gibbon had a deep love for his family.Gibbon was also a
jokester. His favorite pastime was playing cards and trips to the
casino with his buddy Ainsworth.
Gibbon was a good listener for many who needed an ear.
Conversations with Gibbon many times would end with the fart
sound he made with his lips and him saying “you good” or “man
don’t worry” and the best one yet. “lets go to the casino. Gibbon
was a special dude!.

Gibbon is survived by his loving mother, Bea. His father
Gibbon, Sr.His only sister Wanda, brothers William, (a.k.a)
Coolie, Brian, Cleave , Kyle and Juliun.

His sister-in-laws, brother-in- law, nephews Jalen, Daevon,
Karim, Kenneth and Justin. Nieces Ahkirah, Ahmani, Jayla,
Jada, Journee and Kai. His ride or die friends Ainsworth, Ayana
and Lil Charles. A host of cousins and relatives who he
cherished. Gibbon touched the hearts of many people and as
mom “Bea” says “We have to give Gib back to God” and so it
may. Gibbon will be missed by many.



Precious
    Memories





I am home in heaven, dear ones;
Oh so happy and so bright!

There is perfect joy and beauty
In this everlasting light.

All the pain and grief is over,
Every restless tossing passed;

I am now at peace forever,
Safely home in heaven at last.

Did you wonder how I so calmly
Trod the valley of the shade?
Oh, but Jesus' love illumined
Every dark and fearful glade.

And he came himself to meet me
In that way so hard to tread;

And with Jesus' arm to lean on,
Could I have one doubt or dread?

Then you must not grieve so sorely,
For I love you dearly still;

Try to look beyond earth's shadows,
Pray to trust our Father's will.

There is work still waiting for you,
So you must not idly stand;

Do it now, while life remains,
You shall rest in Jesus' land.

When that work is all completed,
He will gently call you home;

Oh, the rapture of that meeting,
Oh, the joy to see you come.

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent those beautiful flowers, that we saw sitting there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts
we thank you so much for whatever part.
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Professional Services by:

Nesbitt Funeral Home
D. Emanuel Scott, Funeral Director

175 West Englewood Avenue
Englewood, NJ
201-567-6600


